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Junior Lorrie Butterfield poses in front of the HCHS biilboard. Lorrie placed l lth in the

nationsl x-country championships held in San Diego last weekend. photo bv David Kerber
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Junior Lorrie Butterfield capped "It'll b
an outstanding season by placing team ne)

llth in the national high school Stover sai

cross-country championships in up to her
San Diego, California this past they're gc

Saturday. "I couldn't believe it," team m(
Lorrie said, "l never expected to member.'
do so well." "We h
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X-Country Hos 'Phenomenill' Season
"I'm looking forward to Tommy

Coach Ludwik Lubaszksa ex- who wan
pressed the feelings of the whole -.- said Chrit
Central team when he stated, "I see what
think it's fantastic. I would have give mort
been pleased if she placed some "Th.e. I

where in the middle oi the pack." team,"
Lubaszka stated. "We're all uery "They ru
proud of her." ' theY real
^ Lorrie travelled to Balboa Park knows? lv

with all expenses paid. She ran the three or .

5000-metei course in l8:32:7 which team to tl

was good enough to capture llth "I'm s

placJ. Anothei girl fiom New thinking t

iersey, Ann Gladue, who was there," I
named the number one x-country get them
runner in the state, placed third at Lorrie
the championship. leader of

Lorrie ind Ann were part of the Lubaszka

eastern team which won the charn- were pret
pionship over the West. Three she nevei

bther 
- Eastern girls, from Schaff an

Massachusetts, Pennsylvairia, and ly the let

Maine, were also part of the team. b9elnn-ing
,,The other runners were so while for

fast," Lorrie stated. "ln the begin- on-e'"

Sing they were all zipping past me. Lorrle
but I caught up, and I had a gocd season ln
sprint at the end for once." She place

The runners who placed in the pionships

top ten received medals for their Group I1
p.rforrn"n..r. "l only missed it by the Meet

one person," Lorrie stated, But, the tlrst.l
Lorrie did receive a medal for be-
ing a part of the eastern team the past,'
*[ich *on the championship. "but no

Coach Lubaszka said he believes the natlol
by Gary Thompson

A tradruon here at Hunterdon
Centrai, is that every team remain-
ing undefeated at the end of its
season is given a free dinner bY the
Bpard of Education. Since all of
'ihe--,i{C x-countly squads were

s year, on Tuesday
they were ,all honored with

banquet
The Hunterdorr Central girl's

x-country tean finished this season
wiih their victory on November 17,

in the "Meet of ChamPions",
making them state chamPions.
t'They had a super-Phenomenal
season," coach Ludwik Lubaszka
said.

place her on the all-state first team.
Finishing 'fifth in the Eastern
States competition, she qualified
for the national meet, in which she
placed llth.

Hunterdon Central also placed
two other runners on the all-state
team. Cricket Batz, Central's
number two runner, made the 3e-'cond ali-state tegiil, and Liese
Schaff, the numbei three runner,
made the third team.

Sophomore Stephanie Guidotti,
sister of former Central x-country
runner Sandra, rounds out ihe top
four Devil girls.

Sophomore Patti Vowinkel is
the usual number five runner,
ahead ofjuniors Jeni Stover, Katie
Fitzgerald, and Bonnie Reed, anC
freshgren Molly Ragette and Chris
Zdepski.

"These runners were responsible
for the undefeated dual meets,"
said Lubaszka. "I rested my front
four runners on these days, which
gave them a chance to rest. If I
didn't have these runners, I
would've had to run the fronl four
all season, It gets tiring to run il 17

meets. "
"I'd like to see mY toP four run-

ners become individtlal stars orr
their own," he continued. "I hope
the other girls can develoP more
.confidence and become team
stars. "

The boy's x-country team also
enjoyed a successful running
season with an undefeated record
of 8-0. Coach Lubaszka said he
believes the team is doing as weil as

it should be doing, and is looking
forward to next years teem.

"I hope some of the guys mature
a iittle bit 6e1s." Lubaszka said.

Smith and Paul Hoffman from the Lorrie's performance in the meet was so €

J.V. team. We're hopeful for next will help the girl's team next thing'"
year." ,."ron. i'I still i-ave another year - "She

"l'm really happy with the reanr with her and the rest of the team," Stover sal

tiris year," junloi-Ctret Sarnowski Lubaszka stated, "Now others tionals
saici. "'Eulryon" really came might see the goal of going to the accomplir

rhiough and gave his besi. As for naiionals anditrive lor it. lt sets "I still

myseli," Chei continued,"I'd like sorne higher sites for next year. state teal

to place rop-teTn in-thE Stit€-- i:L 
:- I :

They not only proved themselves
as number one, but made uP for
last years team, which didn't even
qualify them for the chamPionshiP

lneet in the state sectionals. "Last
ybar's defeat was on our minds,"
said coach Lubaszka."We went
out too fast and we couldn't make
it at the end. We had been Picked
as favorites to win, and we went in

, a little overconfident."
This year, the Devils comPeted

in a total of i7 neets, seven of
which were dual. meets, and the
other ten, multiple meets which in-
cluded at ieast five other teams.
They beat all of them,. going
undefeated, setting a new Central
record for most wins in.a seaion.

Inelividually, the girls ha-d a fine
peason. Lorrie Butierfield finished
in first piace four iimes, including
a second place finish in the Cenfial
Jersey Group IV meet. Lorrie also
finished tenth at the "Meet of
Charnpions", good enough to

Hunterdon Central's fall sports
season starts today, and one of the
teams starting oul is the varsity
boy's basketball team.

The ten-man .iarsity squad this
year is composed of six seniors and
four juniors. "lt's a smail team as
far as basketball goes," said coach
Joseph Kleczynski,"But the boys
are fast and they have quick reac-
tirrris. Hcpefully, through their
speed, they'll compensate for what
they lack in size."

The 1979-80 team consists of
seniors Mike Matto, Fred
Gobiilot, Brian Greii, Bill
Wallace, Joe Dabulas, Seott
Schroeder, and juniors Steve
Koval, Billy Hunt, Dave Aimone,
and Jim Cegielski.

The team has played four suc-
cessful scrimmages this year,
against Bound Brook, Montville,
Hopeweli Valley, and Somerville.
"As of yet, it's hard io say what
this years team is going to be like,"
Kleezynski said. "Most of the

Pre-season Scrimmages Sut
Boy's scrimmage; were played without and have

Wallace and Greif, who were in the scrimmag
srate football games." East, T

"The team should carry us to ristown,
quite a f'ew victories'this year," he mage i

continued. "Right now, I can't say Phillipsbr
much abcut our shooting team. tral scorr
We haven't really been watching schools.
for thar. Points don't realiv In th
beconre important until Friday." Bridgewa

The boys ha'"e thcir first varsiry from Cel
and J.V. games tonighr againsr with 27 1

Piscataway, at home in the ficlci and Step
house. J.V. begins at 6:00. points ea

Gir!'s ::il'1f,i
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The Hunterdon Central girl's Their fi
varsity basketball squad began it's Decembel
pre-season competition last week, West, at I
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